A mathematical model of rat distal convoluted tubule. I. Cotransporter function in early DCT.
A model of rat early distal convoluted tubule (DCT) is developed in conjunction with a kinetic representation of the thiazide-sensitive NaCl cotransporter (TSC). Realistic constraints on cell membrane electrical conductance require that most of the peritubular Cl(-) reabsorption proceeds via a KCl cotransporter,along with most of the K(+) recycled from the Na-K-ATPase. The model tubule reproduces the saturable Cl(-) reabsorption of DCT but not the micropuncture finding of linear Na(+) flux in response to load, more likely a feature of late DCT (CNT). As in proximal tubule, early DCT HCO(3)(-) reabsorption is mediated by a luminal Na(+)/H(+) exchanger (NHE), but in contrast to proximal tubule, the DCT exchanger is operating closer to equilibrium. In the model DCT, two consequences of the lesser driving force for NHE exchange are an acidic cytosol and wider swings in NHE flux with perturbations of luminal composition. Variations in luminal NaCl provide a challenge to cell volume, which can be blunted by volume dependence of the KCl cotransporter. Cell swelling can also be induced by increases in peritubular K(+) concentration. In this case, volume-dependent inhibition of TSC could provide volume homeostasis that also enhances distal Na(+) delivery, and ultimately enhances renal K(+) excretion. In the model DCT, proton secretion is blunted by peritubular HCO(3)(-), so that there is little contribution by this segment to the maintenance of metabolic alkalosis. During alkalosis, the model predicts that increasing luminal NaCl concentration enhances NHE flux, so that these calculations provide no support for a role of early DCT in recovery from Cl(-) depletion alkalosis.